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The following is the schedule of time of closing
the mails on the different routes/eaving this pleae:

Normn.—Via Snow Shoe and Moshanon, closes at
9 o'clock P. M.

fours.—Via Pine Grove Mills and Spruce
Creek, closes at ¢ P. M.

East.—Via Hublersburg and Lock Haven clos
ex nt 124 P. M.

uast.— Via Centre Hall, Milroy, and Lewistown,
closes at 9 I’. M.

East.—Via Iloward and I-ock Haven, closes a
9P. M.

West.—Via Port Matilda and Tyrone closes at
IP. M "

Waesr.—Via Half Moon and Tyrone, closes at
9%.P.M

RAILROAD ROUTE.
Bellefonte and Snow Shoe, ieave Bellefonte at

T4A M.

Bald Eagle Valley Branch Railroad, leave at
330P. M.

BTAGE ROUTS.

Stages for Tyrone, Via Half Moon, leave on
Mondays, W ednesdays, Fridays, at 64 A. M.
Stages for Lock Haven Via of Hublersburg,

leave daily at 1 P. M.
Stages for Lock Haven Via of Howard leave

Mondays Wednesday, and Fridays at 7 A. M.
Btages for Lewistown Via Centre Hall, leave

daily at6 AM
Stages for Spruce Creek Via ofFarm school, and

Pine Grove illg, leave Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at TA. M.

LOCAL AND OTHER MATTERS.

0

CoMING,—the day of retribution for 4bol-*

tionists, and the season for Cotillion par-

ties Who’le havethe first?
—0

I~ The grand Jury at the last session

returned a bill, in favor of building a new

jail, We suppose then, itisa fixed fact,

asthe grand Jury at the August term

agreed upon ‘he same thing.
Qo om —

B®. The vew brick house owned and
occupied by Mr. Austin Iddings at Miles-
turg, was burnt to the ground on Wedunes-
day m rring last. Butlittle of the furni-
ture was saved. We have not learned the

origin of the fire,
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If you want a dish of good, fresh, fa
oysters, go to our friend Dolan’s under the
Penuaylvania Hotel. Jim” knows how to
keep the little ““tixens,” that make the pre-
‘bivalves delicious, and has things in order
0 make one feel comfortable and pleasant,

0
77 Our entorprising and obliging friend

R D. Cummings, who is always ahead of all
competition, has fitted up a room in splen-
did style, in kis hotel, for a ladies oyster
@oloon. Itis an establishment truly neced-
ed in this place,and we know Mr. Cummings
will reap a good reward, and receive the
shavks and patronage of all the Ladies in

gown.
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*pgOn Wednesday last, Mrs. Lipton ef
Milesburg, was very severel injured at the
® arning of Mr. Iddings's house. She was
dendiag her assistance in the removal of the
furniture, and by some means severed sev-

eral of the arteries in her arm on a broken
windew-pane. The wound was a very dan-
gerous cne, and it was enly with considera-
ble Gifficalty that the blood was staunched
dn time to prevert wncie serious consequen.
ces, We learn that the ladyis still so weak
as to be unable to remove to her own resi-

dence. We hope that her convalescence
may be specdy.
i

A SyranGe Ciecum Tanxce.— We are in-
formed that a young man by the name of
Fardy Fox, formerly of this place, but now
of Snowshee township, has,most unaacount-
ably, dos¢ the use of ail lis limbs, without
experiencing the least pain. This strange
eircumstance is of recent occurrence, and,
il true, is 8 most impressive and sad com.

mentary upon the uncertainty ef human
health and happiness, What makes it still
nore sad is the fact that Mr, Fox was but
recently married, and his affliction will,
therefore, be felt the more deeply.

Sy

Court ProCEEDINGS.—Adjommned Court.
—J. J. Eager vs. R,D. Cummings, Verdict
forPlantifts for $373,601.
James H. Ravkin was appointed Audi-

tor to settle and adjust the accounts of the
Prothonotary and Register.

Bell, Johuson, Jack &Co., vs Thomas
Wilson and others, Verdict for the Defen-
dants.

 

Franklin Routch vs. Adam Moyer. Ver
dict tor Defendants. :

Saml. Morrison ys. H Brockerhoof. Ver—
dict for Plaintiffs for $1,029.

Second Week—Regular Term.—Common-
wealth va, Benj. Walker. Indictment. —
Tippling house. Verdict guilty.  Defend-
ant sentenced to pay a fine of $15,ard costs
of prosecution, and undergo an imprisen-
ment in county jail for twelve days.
Commonwealth vs. Simon Mulrooney.—

Indictment Tippling bouke. verdict gur'ty,
and defendant sentenced to pay a fine of $5
and costs of prosecution, aod undergo

animprisonment in county jail for thirty-five
days.

Feory Keimer vs. Saml. McKean end
Jason Kirk Jr. Verdict for Plaintiff, §1,-
947,79.
Commmenweglth ys. Russel Price. De-

feudant filed recogiznance to appear at next
term,

Commonwealth vs. Sarah R, Beck. In-
dictment—Assault and Battery. Defend-
ant found not guilty on the ground of iirsan-
ity.
:  umonweRltl vs. Jacob Markie D. Koch~
snderfer and W. Solt. Indictment—As-
sau 1d Battery, with intent to kill. Mar-
kle » %Kockenderfer was found guilty of
an assault and baling only. Solt was not
found guilty at all. Markle was sentenced
to 15 dollars and Nogueniuhe to 5 days
imprisonment in county jail.
in: vs. Fob Dawson, W.
Dawson, Jno. Null, John Dunklebarger and
Jesse Stewsrt. Indictment—Rape and
Robbery. True Bill. Defendants bound in
the sum of $600 each to appear ai nex{-
Court. ;
Commonwealth vs. Bryan Morrison, In-

dictment— Assault and Battery. Verdict
guilty and Defendant sentenced to pay 8
fine of $1, costs of prosecution, and under-
go an imprisonment in the county jail for 10
days.
Commonwealth vs. same. Indictment

Assault and Battery—verdict guilty, “and
Defendant bound over to keep the pence for
ome year,

  

On Thursday, the 15th of Oatober, by Rev. R.
| Hamill, Sergeant Lot Ketner to Miss Kate Ma
Cormick, all of Potter’s Mills.

On Tuesday, the 3d ult., by the same, Lieut.
John Hutchinson to Miss Mary KEiien, daughter
of Mr. Joseph Carson, all of Potter township.

On Thursday, the ,5th ult, by the same, Mr.
George Markle. of Harris township, to Miss Ma-
ry Ann Koch. of Potter township.

On the 1st instant, by Rev: 8. L. Bowwmaw,at
the residence of the Bride, Mr. HeNryY C. YEA-
¢eRr and Miss Exya J. SourBECK, all of this bor-
ough.

Thank you, Harry, for that kind “invite”
' and also for that elegant cake. We were
there, you know, and saw it all, and can in-

a
e

monial noose to be thrown over your neck
without any faltering or pulling back. You
did it bravely and manfully and proudly as
a man ought to do who takes to his heart a
sensitive, trusting woman, promising to love
cherish and protect her as long as God shall
give him life. And now, as you have mar-
ried one of our particular friends, we are
anxious that you should take good care of
her, and we know she will make you a faith.
ful, loving, noble wife, May God bless you
both, and, caln as the unroffled sea, may
your life boat glide peacefully down the
stream of time.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
 

CAUTION. ;

We kave this day obtained a patent for our
Manufactures known as ‘*FAMILY DYE COL-
RS.”

The: Dyes manufactured by other persons,
under the name of ‘Domestic Dyes,” &c., are
made in violation of our Patent.

We caution all persons making or selling the
same hereafter. that we shall prosecute for all in-
frigements of our rights, HOWE & STEVENS.

Boston, Nov. 20, 1863—3t,

A GENTLEMAN,cured of nervous debiiity*
Incompetency, Premature Decay and Youthful
Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will
be happy to furnish to ail who need it (free of
charge) the recipe and directions for making the
simple remedy used in his case Those wishing
to profit by his experience—and possess a valua-
ble remedy—will receive the same, by return
mail, (carefully sealed), by addressing

JOHN B. O4DEN,
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

Sept. 18, 3m.

DOC.TOBIAS
VENETAN LINIMENT

Has GIVEN UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION durin the fourteen

years it has been introduced into the United
States. After being tried by millious, it has been
p.oclaimed the pain destroyer of the world.—
Pain eannot be dn this liniment i= applied. If
used as directed it cannot and never has failed in
asingle instance. For colds, coughs and ; influens
za, it can’t be beat. One 25 cent bottle will cure
a'l the above, besides being useful in every fami-
ly for sudden acidents, such as burns,cuts, sealds,
inseet stings &c. Itis perfectly innocent to take
internally, and can be given to the oldest persom
or youngest ehild. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle
Office, 26. Cgrtlandt Street, New York. Sold by
all Druggests.

TOTHEYOUNG OROLD,
Male or Female,

If you have been suffering from a habit indulged
by the

YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES.
WIIICH CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING

SYMTOMS,
It unfits them for Marriage
Aad is the greatest ei! which can befal

MAN OR WOMAN.
See symptoms enumerated in Advertistment, and
if you are a s ufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once.
Delays are dangerous
Ask for Hembold’s
Take no other.

 

Cures guaranteed
Beware ofCounterfeits and Imitations.

Nov. 27th, 1863.—2m.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

Estate f John Like, of Beggs township, dec’d,
having been granted to the uadersigned, be here-
by notifies all persons indebted to said Estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it to present them, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement, T. M. HALL,
Nov. 27. 1863.—6t. Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR§ NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Wm. M. Kelley, lite of Worth town:
ship, decensed, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, he hereby notifies all persons indebted
to said Estate to make immediate payment, aud
those having claims against it to present them,
du'y authenticated, for settloment.

E. RECORDS,
Nov. 27, 1863.—6t. Adm’r,

na i

©MISCELLANEOUS. |
ToTgpoRyarT

AmericanTeaCompany,
51 VESEY STREET, N. Y,

Since its organization, has created a new era in
the history of

Wholesaling Teasin this Country.

They have introduced their selections of TEAS,
and are selling them at not over

Two Cents (.02 Cents) per poun

 

 

 

above cost,
Never deviatingfrom t he ONE PRICE asked

Another peculiarity of the Company is that
their Tea TAsTER not only devotes his time to
the selection of their TEAS as to quality, value,
and particularstyles for particular localities of
country, but hehelps the Pea buyer to choose out
of thevr enormous stock such TEAS as are best
adapted to his particular wants, and not only
this, but points out to him the best bargains.

It is easy to see the znecaleulable advantage a
Tea Buyer has in this establishment over all
others. -
Parties can order Teas and will be served by us

as well as though they came themselves, bein,
sure to get original packages, true weights an
tazes; and the Teasare warranted asrepresented.
If heis no judge of Tea or the Market, if his

time is valuable, he has all the benefits of a we-
organized system of doing business, of an im]
menge capital, of the judgment of a protessiona-
TeA TASTER, and the knowledge of superior sales |
men.

This enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they
are thousands of miles from this market—to pur.
chase on as good terms here as the New York
merchants.
We issue a price list of the Company’s Teas,

which will be sent to all who order it; compri-
sing

Hyson, Young Hyson, Tupens). Gun-
. powder, Twankay and Skin.

OOLONG, SOUCHHONG, ORANGE & HY-
SON PEKOE,

JAPAN TEA, of every description, colored and
uncolored.

This list has each kind of Tea divided into four
classes. namely : CARGO, kigh CARGO, FINE,
FINEST, that every one may understand from
description and the prices annexed, that the Com-
pany aro determined to wndersell the whole Tra
trade.

We guarantee to sell ALL our TEAS at mot
over TWO CENTS (.02 Cents) per pound above
cdst, believing this to be attractive to the many
who have heretofore been paying enormous profits

Great American Tea Company,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No 81 Vesey Btreet, New Yor k
Bopt. 18 196P-Sm. 

”~

form the pubhe that you allowed the matri- |*

NEW
 

HOFFER BROTHERS

I8

THE PLACE 70 GET

ALL KINDS OF GOODS,

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Bellefonte, November 27th 1863.

THE

 

LARGEST, CHEAFST AND BEST

ASSORTMENT

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS

in Bellefonte, will be found at the cheap storo of
—..

A. SUSSMAN. 
 

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT }

I

MISCELLNEO 1s,

=STYRNBEES MALL
BY PCMP SUNKINS, ESQ.

The times, they say, aro mighty hard,
And men can’t find a dollar

To spend on pants or coat or vest,
Or even on a collar.

 

Republicans blame Democrats,
orall this mighty bother,

And Democrats Republicans—
Bo each ore blames the other.

Some swear that LinooIn’s just
To core thie mighty evil,

While others “uy no's trying hard
‘To send us to the Devil,

-v

And so it goes—and politics,
Makesfast friends fight each other,

And kindles bitter feelings, which
They try in vain to smother,

Now, this is all a silly thing,
And comes of human blindness,

For all men should be brothers, and
Should live in peace and kindness.

If you're a “pub” and I'm a “Dem,”
hat need not cause a trouble,

Normake us call each other names,
Nor beat each other double,

For where’s the use in you and I,
To go to pullin’triggers,

Just for a nasty,greasy lot.
Of woolly-pated niggers.

Just none at all—and so say I,
We've made a mighty blunder,

Forpolitics is just the thing
To send us all to thunder.

So let us stop it—and we'll try
To pull once more together,

And buy from Sternburg all our clothes
For this cold winter weather. .

He's got a large and handsome stock,
Just brought here from the city,

And that is what I wanted to say,
When I commenced my dity.

So roll in.folks—Sternberg & a man
(The honest truth revealing)

Who only tries to make his *‘pile,’’
by fair and upright dealing.

A. Sternburg & Co., Reynolds Arcade, next
door above the “Conrad House,” have just re-
ceived a splendid lot of fall ard winter clothing

 

ging?

CELLAN i.OTUS.
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More Gosds for Less Money
CAN BE HAD AT

2. KELLERS, CENTRE HILL,

Than at any other Establishment in

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA,

He keeps constantly on hand a choice
stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

Ready Made Clothing,
Notions,

Queensware,
Hardware,

Willow and Wooden Ware

And in fact a complete assortment of all the
articles usually found in a first class
Country Store.

PRODUCE

Taken in Exchange for goods, and the
Highest Market Prices in

CASEI,

PAID FOR

GRAINS OF ALL KINDS
i 5CALL ANC YE. 1353.
  which they offer for sale at hingly low

prices.
Oct. 16, 63—tf. A 81ERNBURG, & Co.

2 2,
&* Fourth j& Arch Sts, <

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA
ARE OPENING

FOR THE FALL TRADE,
French Merinoes,
Good Black Silks,
Dark Figured Silks,
New Plaid Silks,
New Fancy Fklannels,
Balmoral Petticoats,

Red, Whit and Blue Flannels, etc.
Sept, 1st, 1863. 3m

Boor AND SHOE STORE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

PETER McMAHON,Proprietor.

 

 

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Belle
fonte and vicinity that he has opened up a shopon

ALLEGUENY STREET,

A few doors below Hoffer’s Store, here he
is prepared to sell at the

LOWEST PRICES

BOOTS AND SHOES
mayl 1863 1y
 

BUSINESS CARDS,
H. M’ALLISTER. JAMES A. BEAVER

MM ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.

J. D. SHUGFR 1,

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
BELLEFONTE, PENN

Office|inthe Court House,with the Treasurer.

JAMES FI. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

: BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.
Office, on the Diamond, one door West of the

 

 

lost Office.
 

WILLIAM A WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

: CLEARFIELD, PENN’A.
Will visit Bellefonte professionally when speci

ally cetained in connection with resident Counsel.

J. J. LINGLE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE C0., PA.

snow prepared to wait upon all who may desire
his professional services.
Rooms athis residence on Springstreet.

DR. WINGATE,
DENTIST.

Office and Residence directly North ui the
Court Louse portico, At his office except two
weeks in each month, beginning with the first
Monday of the month

Bellefonte, M.—[y.

HORVIS. C. T. ALEXANDER.
(OVIS & ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEYSAT LAW,

BELLEFONTE PA.

Oftee oe door below Reynold’s Bank
Nov. 21.—1 2

ORVIS & CORSE.

ATTORNEY'S A'Tl' LAW,
. LockHAvEN Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Centre and
Chnton counties. All business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Aug. 29, 1862.

DR. J.B, MITCHELL,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRECO., PA.

Will attend to professional ealls as heretofore, he
espectfully offers his services to his friends and
the public. Office next door to the residence of
Thomas Burnside, on Alleghenystreet.
July 25, 1862—1y.

BANKING HOUSE,

— OF ——

WM. F. REYNOLDS & €O.,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., FA.

Bills of exchange and Notes discounted.Col-
lections made an proceeds promptly remitted.
Interest paid onspecial deposits. Exchange in the
E astern cities constantly on hand for sala. Dopos-
ts recelvea

 

 

 

 

 

 

a ¢ FURST,
ATiIORPNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFOYTZs PA.
WLpractice in the several Courts of

Centre and Clinton counties. All legal
1 usinesgentrusted to his car® will receive prompt
aitention.
OFFICE—On the North-west corner of the Di.

amond.
 

DR, Z. W. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MILESBURG, CENTRE C0., PA,

Respectfully offers his services to his rviends
and the public. Office on Mill osite
the National Hotel. Boliefonte, Novembro 37h 1906.

Refersto Drs. J. M. McCoy,
‘“ 8B. TroupsoONw,
‘“ T.C. Teomas,

Mrech 20, 1608—3y

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS

North side of the Diamond.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

WHERE

BUREAUS,

SOFAS,

OUNGES,

HAT RACKS,

WHAT-NOTS

EXTENSION TABLES,

STANDS,

OHAIRS

STOOLS,

&e, &e.,
Of every dese iption, quality and price,fc sale
CHEAPER than at any other establishment of the
kind in Central Pennsyli ania.
June 1st1863—1y. HENRY P HARRIS

Leather! Leather!
 

SOLE LEATHER

SPANISH KIP

ERENCH CALF SKINS

COUNTRY CALF SKINS.

MOROCCO

LININGS, &C., &C

Shoemakers’ Thread and Shoemakers Tcols, of
all kinds, to behad at

SUSSMAN3
CHEAP... thanat any other establishment in
Central Penn. vlvania.

Bollefonte, Deseinber 19, 1862—tf.

MRS. M. 8. HUGHES,

MILLILITER,
Allegheny Street, one door north of

BLANCHARD'S LAW OFFICE.

Has justopened a fiue assortiaent of tLe latect

 

Sips Ging andSonne Gad,

Which she is prepared vo make up and trian in the

latest fashion and &t

LOW PRICES.

BONNET AND HAT
Always on hand and trimmed at the shortest

notice.

BLEACHING
Donein the most complete manner known to the

trade. Mayl tf

JFIVE-TWENTY U.S. LOAN
Wm. F. Reynolds & Co.,of Belle-

fonte, are subscription agents to dispose of the
Five-Twenty years’ United States Loan Amounts
oan be had to suit the means of different individu

  als; the inte is payable and will be paid half
FigBo ap 16, S08

t MISCLLLAMNEC US.

LATEST
 Er

AKRIVAI
  

or

FALL AND WINTER GOOD !
: -

AT THE

ROTPIR BABI.
Have just received the finest assirtment of

place, and selling at prices that Jefy competi
tion,

CONSISTING OF

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
SUCH AS

MERINOS,
CASHMERES,

DELANES,
CALICOS

AND WINTER
« DRESS GOODS

Also, alarge assortment of ladies and gentle
mens’

BOOYS AND SHOES,

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS
AND

SPLENDID BARGAINS
OFFERED TO PURCHASERS FOR

Cash or Country Produce,
may8

HARDWARE.
BAXTRESSER & CRIST,

EALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMES.
TIC HARDWARE,

WINDOW SHADES,

 

“IRON FRONT”

Fall and Winter ttoods ever brought to this.

  

i ed
| Hox. Winsox M'CanpLuss Judge ot the United

Slates Circuit Court, President.
Corner Penn aid Mt. Clatr Streets, Pittsburgh,

Lerimsyleanta

The Lorgest, Cheapest ard Best.
$35 pays for a fall cominereial course.
£37 Noextrucharges for Mvafuoturers, Stoam

| bonrt, Raiiroad and Bank Book-Keeping,
| Ministers’ sons ut half price. Scudunts enter
{ and review at any time. .
| This Institut on is conducted by experienced
{ Teachers nnd Practical Accountants. who
J-ung men for sotive Lusiness. at the least ex-
pense and ehortest time. for the most lucrative
and responsible eituations. DiprLowas granted

| for merit only. Fenes the universal preference
i for graduates of this College, by business mon.
1. Pror. A. Cowrny,the best Penmanof the Un-
| ion, who holds the largest No. of Ist Premions.
i and over all competitors, teaches Kapid Business
Writing.

| Circulars containing full information sent Fn em
| on application to the principles
| JENKINS & SNITH
i rincipal
EF Attend where the Sons and Cler| ol

Baukers and Business Men graduate,

2 3

NATIONAL COMME.CIAL COLLEGES

PHILADELLIIA.
S.8. cor. 7th and Chestnut Streets,

N.Y. CITY, BROOKLYY .TBANYTROY, BUFFALQ, 1#8 VELAND,DETROIT, CHICAGO & £17. LOIS.
Book-kkeriNg, PeNMaNsuHIp, Coumpp 1AL AR-ITHMETIC, COMMERCIAL LAY, Forms, Cc. RESPON-DENCE, &¢ , practically taught,

i These Colleges being under the same generaland local management, and uniting in each theadvantages of all, offer greaterfuciiitios tor im-parting instruction than any other timilar insti
dnifnns in the country. 3

Scholarship sued by any ouo is gr
ry unlimited Vito: TaD usw godkt‘ho Philadelphia College has hoen recent]larged 2nd refurnished in A StporinyEy18 now the largest and most prospero Cow!et Institutionin the rs Ero maeryant & Stratton’s se:ies of T »xt, hooks -bracing Book-Keeping, Commercial Aree

 

      

Jonismmersisl Law, for sa.c and aud sent by

EF" For full paitienlavs send 1+ 4 encubarOct. 17. 1862—Ty.
     
or Rats, Mice. Roaches, Aunts,

Moths in Furs, Woollens, &e.,
Liants, Fowls, Animals. &e.
Pat upin 25e. 50c and 81 00 Boxee, Tottlos &¥ lusks. $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public Iust-

tutions, eo.
“Only infallible remodies known.”
* Free from Poisons

Bed Bugn,
Insects on 

DOOR MATS

CUTLERY

SAWS

RIFLES

P1S OLS

SHOT GUNS

AXES

EDGE TOOL3 |

SADDLERS HARDWARE |

Carriage Makers’ Tuning and Carpenter's

STEEL SPRINGS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

NAILS,

&e, &e,. &c. &e.

And all other kinds of merchandise usually
gept in’a well regulated hardware store.
The stock is entirely new, and are enabled to

sell lower than any other establishment in the
country Their establishmert will be found on
tha Northwest corner of the Diamond, Bellefonte

 

ESTABLISEIERID1760

PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and To%acco Hanufaeturor

16 & 18 CHAMBRES ST,

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York.)
Would call tha attention of Dealers to the articles
of his manufaciure, viz: .

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,
Fine Rap ea, Pure Virginia.

Cozrse Rappee, Nachitoches.
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF.
Honey Dew Scotch
Fresh Honey Dus Scotch,

Fresh Scoteh,

Scotch, .
High Toast Scotch,

Irish High Toast,
or Lundyfoot,

Attention is called to the large reduction in
prices of Fine-cut chewing and smoking Tobaceos,
which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long, P, 4. L. or plain, S. Jago,
No. I, Cavendish,or Sweet, Spanish,
No. 2 Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canaster,
Nosl & 2 Tin Foil Cavendizh, Turkish.
mixed,
Granulated.

 

N. B,—A circular of prices will be sent
on application.

A CHANCE FORBa
9 I teBy BARGANS! 7.

ef 3 © 3HARWIESD
SAMAINUTUFAC: ORY

and tho people of Centre County in particular,
that heetill continues to carry en the Saddlery

~n tho Nortn-East corner of ALLEGHANY an
BISHOP Streets; where can be found at all times

April 17 1 year

SaBhHi8 DRIBAT.
and

Tus subscriber begs leave to inform the world

business in all its various branches, at his sho

a fnll supply of
Saddles, o

Waggon Harness
Bridles, oe ?

Carriage Harness
Collars,

‘Wagon Whips,
Trunks, Driving Wii

rivin, 2
Valiges, : re

Halters’
Netts,

&c., &e., ke.
made of the very best material, and WARRANTED
to be pat to-gather in the most substantial man-
ner. Prices to suit the times.

Call and examine yourselves gentlemen, and if
you are not satisfied, you need not purchase.

TOLBN & Co. 
** Not dangerous to the Human Farzily.
¢Rats come out of their holes to die.’2 Sol Thole in all lurge cities.

be old by a ruggist ctailorsBs ggists and Retailers every

EF”!!! Beware"!of all wortllcss imitation§Z* See that * Costan's" Tae is 2 eae!
J) Box, Lottle and Flask. hefore you buy.£4 Alin In HENZY KE. COSTAR.. renecrpal Depot 432 Bros NX
iIa i J roadway, N. Y,

HARRIS'S RUG STORE
Bellefonte,. Pa.

March 27, 1863-8m.   
Mr. 8 A. McQuistion would respectfully ian

form the eitizeus of Centre county, that he hae
opened a new Carriage Marufuclory, in the rear
of Cummings’ Livery Stable, where he is prepared
to manufacture

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES,

SULKIES,
PHAYETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
SLEIGIIS,

SLEDS, &C.. &C
at prices to suit the time.a.
Repairing done on short notice.
Bellefonte, Feb. 8, 1863, 1y.
 

FANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!!

JOIN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH Street, below Sth sou'h s:de
PiILADELPHIL. .

Importer, Manufacturer of and Dealer in
all kinds of

PANGCY FURS!

fur Ladies’ and Children’s Wear.
I wish to return wy thanks to my friends o

Centre and surrounding counties, for their ver
liberal patronage extended tu me during the lasy
fow years, and Iwould say to them that I now
have in store, of my own iianortativn anl Manu.
facture a very extensive assortment of nll the dif
ferent kinds and qualities fof Fancy Fars, for
Ladies and Children, that will be’ worn during
the Fall aud Winter scasons, ,
Being the direct Importer of all my Furs from

Europe, and having them all Manatictored unde
my own supervision—cnables mo to offer my ons.
tomers and the public & mach handromer Set o
Furs for the samo money. Ladies piease giv
me a call before purchasing. Please romtpibag
the name, number and street. JOIN FAKEIR Ap
Oct. 2d ’63—4m, No. 718 Arch Sreet. Phila
 

ARMERS' MUTUAL FIR«1NSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE—YORK, PENN'A.
Accumulated Capital over $280 000
THIS COMPANYcontinues to issue Policies of

Insurance against loss or damage by fire on the
safer kinds of town and country property, at rates
as low as consistent with the safety of a Compa-
ny ef this kind.
The undersigned, having been appointed an

agent for the above-named Company, will attend
to receiving applications for insurance
Bellefonte, Pa , I. C. HA4vPT,
Sept. 11, 1863. ly.

STOVES ! STOVES !!
The undersigned at the Bellefonte

Foundary keeps constantly on hand a variety of
cook etoves for coal or wood. € have an excel-lent cook stove especially constructed for burninsoft coal ; four svizes, price from $15, upwards af
80 nine-plate paris stovee for coal and wood,at
prices to suit the times.
woot. 2d, 1863—if. A. HAUPT, & 00.

tyEoTr ————
EE & WALKER Imoortars and pub1

f { lishers of MUSIC and MUSICALI
STRUMENTS. No. 722 Chestnut Street, I

 
 

  Srey
Bellefopte, Bept., 10th 62. 1.g,

Pigith Street, Phliadelphia. Consiantl
a 6 'ge assorimentof Smioried1618, 1853 1p. ne


